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and noblest of ail purposes- that of instructing the great mass
of the people, and raising them up to the position to which thcy
have a riglit te aspire, and whieh God intenda theni to occupy.
Up to thirty years ago, we had no pretence even to a systemi of
general education. The voluntary systein, as it is called, because
it hnd no organization, was shcwn to have entirely faiied. There
were many persens whe thouglit it neediess or dan!rerous to
eduente the working classes. Leas than a hundrcd years ago,
Dr. Johnson said something of this kind-that it was a very diffi-
cuit thing to say how far the education of the masses of the
people might be earried with a view to their own advantage, and
to the safety of those above theni. There was a gencral impres-
sion that some things which men consider 'venerablc, I suppose
because they are old, miglit not be safe if the people were s0
far instructcd as to be able fairly to examine theni, and particu-
iarly to look at their foundations. But thirty years ago an effort
was made-a sinail and feeble effort. It was small and feeble
to a great extent because the party te which we are opposed
resisted the attempt. But an attemj>t was made by the distribu-
tion of funds voted by Parliament te establish or encourage the
establishmeat of acheols in many parts of' the country. The systeni
had one great source of wcakness. It proposed only to give money
to districts where money was already raised; and, thereforo, in
those districts which are poorest, in which there are no rich and
benevolent mca willing to give-te those districts the hand of the
Government did not rcach; and the poorest of ail, the xîîost necdy
of ail, were left unprovidcd for in this system of Govern nment edu-
cation. 1 put it te the heart and head cf every man here, whothcr,
during the last thirty yoars, far less lias not beon done than
should have been done, and whether much more does net reinain
to be donc than lias ever yet been attempted. Shall 1 bc mis-
takea in the prediction, that within thrce ycars after the exten-
sion of the franchise we should have some attempt te establiali
a grand systeni of education throughout the kingdom ?

IlCannot wc apply to the ignorance of the people some sehieme
of great referm, which ail men shall think worth 'tteMpting, and
accepting, and which ail men shall feel wilI, if estabiished and
adopted, change the whole face and the whole character of large
portions of the population, within anothcr or a succ eed ing.geno-
ration ? What do people do in other countries ? J will neot go
into the particulars of some of the Gorman States, or what is
donc in Priissia, or what is donc in Switzorland. But 1 miglit
say what was donc in some of the Australian colonies, and what
lias been donc for generations in the. New England States. I
will suppose that our counties arc too irrogular in size and popu-
lation,-too extensive, many of them, - to formi anything like n
well-working municipality fbr purposes of education. O)ur
parishes are s0 irregular aise, in oxtont and population, that thcy
probably would not b.- a good division of the country for this
purposc. But we have Poor-iaw unions, which probably might
afford a basis for the establishment of such a system as J would
recernmend. Every ratepayer now in a burgh lias a vote ; evory
ratepayer in a poor-iaw union lias, or rnight have, a vote. What
should prevont the passing of a law te enable the ratepay ors
of overy peor law union te eiect a certain number of their
rosidents as a sehool committec, for the purposo of undortaking,
the oreat work of establishing in the local district the genoral
system. of education te which we are approaching ? If a committee
were appointod, I presumo it would be chosen frein the intelli-
gent and earnest mca of the district. Thoy could easiiy have a
map of the union. The population is known. Every sehool
now existinoe mio'ht be marked upon this map, and it wouid easiiy
be scen wherc thore is a defleiency of seheools. Thon thore romos
the question of fands. Lt would be possible for the Act of
Parliament te give the sehool committee se elccted power te,
borrow a sufficicat suin of money, within a roasonablo tume, te
put up sufficient buildings for schooihouses, and te levy froni al
tic proerty of the district a suffiient rate te repay in tume the
moncy borroed, and at the saine tume te support the sehools.
But I shahl be asked what I would do with the present sohools.

I would leave thom at present as they are. Thcy would work
on, doing their moritorieus werk, and without interfering with
any of the new seheols which would ho created. But thc new
system weuid fil up overy gap, would suppiy every want, would
fill up every îiystem which is now meagre and poor to the last
degree; and the schois establislied by this new law wouid bc
able te furnish the other sehools witli ail thc impiomonts of
instruction, suc h as bocks and maps, in a niannor se complote
and se admirable, and the shools thus established weuid be in
ail points se good, that gradually ail disinclinution on the part
of friends of the present schools wouid vanish;- and I look te the
time,-and net ut a icmoto period,-when nil the existing
schools,-I amn speaking now etf sohools more for the werkimg
classes than fer thc riclier people,-would be given up te the
new and generai systeni, until at lust the whole education cf the
country wouid ho placed undor thc general, broad system cf
district or municipal manageament. Every man wlio paid would
have the grcatest interest in the sehool being weli managed, and
every working ma whose ildren attended the sehool would
look upon it as the very savieur of bis famiiy from se many
disasters whici now happen ; and I believe it wouid bo impossi-
ble te devise anything whicli weuld ho of greater and more
permanent value te the whole population of the kingdem. -I
recelleet, some years ago, speaking te the American Ministor,
whe wus the son ad the grandson of Presidents of the Ujnited
States, and lie receivod lis education in their commen sehools.
The niatorial by which their educution is conveyed,-their books,

ndeen-very far oxeeed anything wo know of. The best
sehool books we have are those prepared by the National Board
of Education in Ireland, but the educational sehool books of New
England, whicli I have cxamined arc, on the whoie, superier te,
theni. J do net underruto the difflculty of doing in this country
ail tint we want for educatien. There is always diffieulty in
g-reat achioveients; there is groat difficulty in overy groat step
which thie nation makes f'rward; but., tliougi there ho a diffi-
culty, is it one that we cannot surmeunt ? And if yen look
forward and boiold ah tice population, brougit up two, or threo,
or four yenrs in good sehools of this kind, lot me ask you, fathers
of families,-and if your wives were bore I would ask thora,
motiors of your families,-whether a botter systoni of instruction
for your chldren would not hcofe incalculable advantage te theni
and oven te yen ? I may ho told that the great difficulty is calied
the religions difficulty. Perliaps it is. iBut tînt is a difficulty
whiei every day is lesscning. (1)

"Possibiy somo porsons may think that there are rates enoughi
and te udd a sehool rate weuld ho only te add burden te burden.
But lot me romind you tint, as tic sehool rate would risc if it
wore weil employed, the poor rate and the criminal rate would
faîl. Every man in tic kingdom knows perfectiy wohl that tic
want of instruction is the cause of a vory largo amount of tie
intonîperance, the profligacy, the idlonesw, the pcverty, and tic
crime by whici our country is disfigurod. Besides, wo ahl know
that thoso wlie lave proerty would always feel net enly tint
their pî'operty wus more sceure, but that it was more valuable,
in the midst of an iustrncted population. We should net se
often heur freni judges and froni associations estubisiod fer tic
purpose cf prometing oeducatien, with regard te, the crime and
suffering whioh are feund in our towns. We are agreat peeple
new, but how much groater siould wo ho thon! We are a
people of great wealth, but how muci groater would our wealth,
ho thon!1 For evory instructed ma is twice the instrument for
tic production of weati tiat an uninstructed ma is, and the
enermous wnsto which is caused in this country by tic reekiess-
ness and idlcness, and tic intomporanco of tic uninstrueted is
incalculable. I take this eppertunity te make tuis statement
bocause I foeei I think, a grc.ator rosponsibility with regard te
tic course taken by the groat censtituencies probubly than most
Cther mon in this country. I amn toid by my friends that 1

1(1) Mr. Bright of course refera te England.
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